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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Glean Up.?The warm and sultry weath-

er of tlu- past week indicates the season

vlieu every housekeeper ought to use

precautions against disease by thoroughly

t .l( ;ining up all decaying orottensive mat-

tor An ounce of prevention is said to he

worth a pound of cure, and so far as health

j3 concerned this is certainly true in a

tenfold degree.
The following cheap disinfectants may

be of service in aiding in the prevention

of disease, by quelling the foul vapors that
ar j<,. from drains, sinks, etc :

Two poundsof sulphate of iron (copper-

?tf. dissolved in a pailful of water, and

j.oured into a vault, will prevent the for-

mation of sulphurated hydrogen gas for

?.,m time, and will generally be sufficient

to remove all nuisance.
V layer of charcoal dust will prevent

the es q"' of all offensive odor from any

decernposi iig substanee.
One pound of nitrate of lead dissolved

in a pailful ol water is excellent for sinks,
sink drains ami vaults.

Ifthe other things fail, chloride of lime
is always effectual, and may be freely

used in vaults and upon collections of

filth, hut i> considered unhealthy to be

used in dwellings, where its odors are in-

haled during sleep.
Lime can also be used with much ben-

efit in yards, irardons, stables, gutters, &c.

(fcr'Tl 1 1boa- indortwoyouthfulreaders

of the li-./.eitc will find in to-day's issue
a coinnin devoted to their especial use.

The "M- to children," from "Ma/
J.Mill- ." will appear about every fort-
niiriit. md arc real letters from a distance.
0:1;. r matter will also be given every
w'-k. \v'<> la-speak for this column a
catcall perusal by the hoys and girls of

every !. -ohoM to which the Gazette
may find i.'s way. whether on the slopes
of tlu- i'? -Uy Mountains, the shores of
the Atlantic, the green, rolling prairies of

the W -.-r, or in our own lovely Valley of

t!i Juniata.

Attempted Murder? A Man Found Xcrtr
th /'< mrani a Railroad in an Inaensi-
t,', (tin . ion. ?On Tuesday afternoon,
11th in-taut, tiic repair hands on the
Pennsylvania Railroad discovered a man
bins; near the track, about eight miles
east of l.cwistuwti, in the "Narrows." ?

His head was shockingly beaten, and his
face presented evidence that he had also
been -Imt, there being a bullet mark across
the forehead, and one of his checks was
burned with powder. He was alive, hut
unable to give any account of himself. It
- believe.! an attempt, had been made to.
nurdi-r him, as near by were stones cov-
ered with blood?supposed to have been
wcil in striking him on the head. There
viae also evidences that he had been
1.1 between certain rocks, ami stones

brown upon his body, thus burying the
nan alive. When found he had on a
luck frock coat and pair of checked pants,
i:- hat and boots were gone. The em-:
?Avers on the road state that on Monday
icy were passed by three men who were!
cg'-ther. and a few hours later two of the
line wer -eon returning through the
Narrows." one of them carrying a pair

. bo'/'-. 1 here seems to be nodoubt that
hi- party attempted to murder and then
ebbed the man found.
The unfortunate individual was a man
; _ i or in year.-- ofage, and seems to have

it* *iia stronger in the neighborhood where
bind, as no one knows anything about
rim. ile was removed to the Rcnnsylva-
li.iKir ad company's sick room at Pat-
er- ai. an I is there receiving every atten-
ciiUca ihat can he bestowed upon him.
it i- tho :glit lie may recover.
Th - ah >ve information was furnished

In Ifarrisburg Telegraph. by a railroad
iTi.-i.i'i, an 1 is no doubt the correct ver-
\u25a0ii'ti of ti;c numerous stories afloat.
It is reported the man has sufficiently

recovered !?> say that he was robbed of S2OO.
He i> supposed to be a German peddler
who was here lately.

An Outrage. ?A tax collector of a
leigliboring township has probably put
lis loot into a peck of trouble, by levying
ipon a horse in this borough, under cir-
:u"jstaiie. - which can hardly be justified.
Vithough the law does not require a eol-
'"\u25a0tor to levy goods upon the premises, a
evy in any part ofthe district being good
- < have never heard or seen any law or

-ion which would justify a collector
\u25a0_ in,gout of his township and seizing

;<V)>is to the injury and damage of the
?viH-r. .Should this ease get into court,

1 the factaccompanying this proceed-
lig b- come known, it will cause a strong
" n.r of indignation among all classes

\u25a0 have any regard for right or justice.

A i iuiifil of Red Men is to be organi-
T'-'l in McVeytown to-morrow evening,

;? 'i number of the members of the order
In 'in thi. place.

A I'l-i-ak in tlie canal occurred on Fri-
\u25a0<y iiiiriit, ai an half a mile above town,

? v : ii gave a Sunday job to a number of
lnnus. It is again in boatable order.

A considerable quantity of rain fell on
>'turiliy evening, aud on Sunday after-
:? m - . eral heavy storms passed over

county, prostrating the wheat and
grass badly.

v""i:iesday evening Inst, George \V.
> .on wa - riding on the big ridge with

11 y A lend from Bellefonte, when
ic h use became unmanageable, and in
\u25a01

".rtlirew tliein both out, scratching
' i :??\u25a0>, and otherwise slightly injur-

ing ihein.

<-\u25a0 V beautiful assortment of Writing
" -k- i'.,rt Folios, Work Boxes, Ladies

>"iw, > i ' iiels, &e., the cheapest
V'Vi'-rht to this place for some time. I'ock-

Raney Ink Stands, Brushes
a 1 oinos, and an elegant lot of Fans,

i ?? 1 for beauty and finish. All
can be bad at 11. W. Junkin'-

' -k "hjic, where a large stock of
he- may be sce>i, with a variety of

new j po j Hj| j,,,jH j n hi 3 fine.
Too Gooi to be Lost.?Have you tasted
?'?' -.Mackerel, Herring or Blind??

-Imui.i not wa jj. for a ra pid sale to
3 Them away from your table. T hey

7" i' ! , 'i"iinccii excellent. Hum, Slioul-
' ? -Hitch and Dried Beef on hand. After
-cheat of purchasing, cool yourself with

- 'me ol lfis good ice cream.

Another Fortune.?The Groves having
all got rich by the legacy left by Graff of
Germany a number ofyears ago, the next

j family in order comprises the descendants
of a .Welshman named Johns. Among
these are the Gantts of Perry county. ?

Like the other, the legacy is a "fixed
laet," anil each who can prove himself or
herself a collateral heir, is sure to have
more money than he or she will know
what to do with. The account is copied
from an Illinois paper :

SIXTY MII. LIONS OS DOLLARS.
A Rich Legacy! ?lt lias been known

for several months past, by some mem-
bers of the community, that an immense
property had been left to the different
heirs of the Johns family, a wealthy house
in Wales, but the particulars are not gen-
erally public. Now, that the legacy is:
known to be a fixed fact, there can be no
impropriety in giving an outline of the
farts, as wo have learned them from a re-
liable source.

As we have been informed, two broth-
ers formerly lived in Wales, of the name
of Johns. One of them sold his property
and removed to this country about three
<>r four generations since. The other,
though desirous to accompany him, was
unable to dispose ofhis property advanta-
geously, and was thus compelled tore-
main. The property of this thrifty man-;
ufacturer is the legacy, or bequest, or

whatever it may be, that is now awaiting :
the legal claimants, and is said now to be!
valued at S6o,ooO,oiX>. It is invested in
manufactures, but those from whom it is!
due are ready to pay it over at any time,
and it is stated that the whole sum could
he realized by the heirs within sixty days
from the establishment of their titles.

A meeting of the heirs was called, and
held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 2d of
April, 1867, but thesmallnessof the num-
ber attending necessitated an adjourn-
ment to another day. This was done
without taking any definite action, and
the 1-Ith of May, 1867, was fixed upon as
the day, and the city of Dayton, Ohio,
was designated as the place, when and
where the adjourned meeting was to he!
held. The meeting has just taken place,
and was fully attended, about one hund-
red and fifty reputed heirs to the estate'
having been present. The representatives
from this city were Mrs. Dr. Trover, ('apt.
George Puterbough, whose wife\ -? a niece'
to Mrs. Troyer, and Thomas D. Gautt.

Those claiming to be heirs residing in
this vicinity in addition to those already 1named, are Mr. 11, N. Frederick, of this!

i city, the Lobaughs of Smithwille, and the i
Gantt family livingatGalva. There were;
present at the late convention, represen-
tatives from the following States: Penn-
sylvania, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois.

Of course it cannot as yet be known
what will be the portion of each individ-
ual or family, but $130,000,000 will spread!
among a handsome crowd and give a;
large portion to each. Measures have
been taken to produce the requisite proof,;
and to distribute the money among the;
waiting heirs.

So far as those who reside in this vicin-:
ity are concerned, they are deserving of
good luck, are honest, industrious fami-
lies, on whom the burden of a heavy be-
quest would sit easily, and would be thor-
oughly appreciated, and well deserved. ?

We congratulate them upon their good
fortune, and hope they will be able soon I
to enter upon its possession.

The Lcwistown School Board was or-
ganized June loth, 1-867, by electing T. M.
Uttley, .Esq., President; John llamilton,i
Secretary, and William Russell, Treasur-
er. The directors are T. M. Uttley, James
C'rutelily, Joseph MeFadderi, PeterCluni,
Henry Frysinger and John Hamilton.

The lightning struck a tree near the
house of Solomon Peaehev, in Men no
township, on Sunday evening, stunning
Mrs. P. for some minutes, which caused
a serious fright and subsequent illness to!
another female of the family, she ima-
gining Mrs. P. had been killed.

CM/"11 is with pleasure that we refer
our readers to the new advertisement of
our clever young friends, Messrs. Rittcn-i
house and Mclviuney, who have reduced:
the prices of goods to most reasonable tig-1
ures. Their establishment will become'
the resort of all who like good articles at

low prices, and their endeavors to please j
customers cannot go unappreciated. Stop!
in and examine the new stock.

Better Late than Never.?l forgot to men-
tion last week that among the many arti-!
cles opened the other day at the Big Cof-
fee Pot Sign, was a nice lot of Cherry
S"Oilers; also a new Pie Fork for handling
hot pies, and a new style Butter Print;
and another lot of those Clothes Sprink-
lers, &c., &<?.

P. S.?l'll just quietly whisper to you
that we 11 have something in the way of
Fruit Cans and Jars, tin, glass,and stone,
this season, well worth looking after, but
we still continue to make all the old kinds,
at the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

BT®UH. M. Dunmire, Dentist, will be in
Belleville on Monday afternoon and Tues-
day of the last week of this month, and
in Allenville on Thursday of same week
regularly each month. He will have the
laughing gas along to extract teeth with-

out pain. 2t

Head This. ?A new arrival of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for men, women and

I children, at Frank 11. Wentz's, lower in

price than for five years past. Children's
shoes and gaiters $1.2.5 to 1.40, and wo-
men's a trifle higher. Don't fail in call-

ing, there is a good chance for bargains.
This stock has been carefully selected,
and will bear close inspection. Bootsand
Shoes made to order.

Dr. Thompson, Surgeon Dentist, has

i found it necessary to discontinue his prac-
tice at other points, the increased business

requiring bis constant attention at home.
i lie lias all the latest improvements in

dentistry, by which he is enabled to oper-

ate on teeth without those painful resorts

that used to render au extraction a subject

of dread. Ladies and gentlemen willfind

for sale at his establishment, near the
Red Lion Hotel a FRAGRANT TOILKT
MOT JII WASH, which heals the gums,
cleans the teeth, sweetens the breath, and
makes the mouth a paradise. -5.4

For th< Gazette.
The Shirenian Horse Rake, Which is

self-discharging, kept for sale at H. Fry-
singer's Agricultural Implement Agency,
sells rapidly, and is universally approved
by all who have seen it. Price only S4O.
'Another Rake kept at the Agency,

price only s.'3-5, is also much admired, and
, several have been already engaged. Far-

mers should go and look at these before
I buying elsewhere. H.

Conferee Meetings.?The Senatorial and
Representative Conferees met in this
place on Wednesday last. The following
delegates to the State Convention were
elected: P. M. Lytle, Esq., from Hunt-
ingdon county, and Jame3 H. Mann, Esq.,
from Mifflincounty, representatives, with
instructions to support Judge Taylor.

Ed. Blancharil and John Scott, Esqs.,
were elected as Senatorial delegates from
the district composed of Biair, Hunting-
don, Mifflin, Juniata, Perry and Centre.

A. L. S. ?A full attendance of the mem-
bers of the Apprentices' Literary Society
is requested, on next Saturday evening,
22d inst., for special business.

By order of the President,
C. F. WALTER, Ilec. Sec'y.

.\e sg)i b ring Counties.
The following letter addressed to the

Mifflintown Sentinel, gives some items
of news respecting the murderers of a
former citizen of Juniata county:

PATTKRSOX, June 3, 1867.
MR. EDITOR ? Dear Sir ;? K nowing

that the friends of Mr. David Switzer,
formerly a citizen of this county, who
was murdered in Johnson county, Mis-
souri, are anxious to know whether the
murderers have been brought to justice, I
now give them tye facts in the case: On
the night following the burial of Mr.
Switzer, the Vigilance Committee, some
two hundred strong, went to the house of
Dick Sanders, one of the murderers, took
him out, and after giving him a trial by
twelve good citizens, hung him. During
the trial it was demonstrated that the
party of murderers, horse thieves, etc.,
was composed of sixteen persons, when
said Committee, continued dilligently at
their work, until they had executed live !
oft hem, when the others, including Morg.
Andrews t he other murderer of M r. Switz-
er, lied from the country, and was next
heard from in Kansas, where lie was taken
in company with Tom Stevens, oneof the i
party, brought to Warrensburg, and hung,
as the following taken from the Philadel-
phia'! nquirer, will show:

The Vigilance Committee of Johnson
county, lning Tom Stevens and Morg.
Andrews, t wo notorious out-laws, in War-
rensburg, yesterday. They were brought
from Kansas on a requisition from the
Governor, and taken from the Sheriff* by
a party of two hundred men.

I hree farmers of the vicinity of War-
rensburg, connected with the band of I
horse thieves, have been arrested by the
Vigilance Committee and lodged in jail
to await a trial at the next term of the
court. WM. H. GRONINGKR.

The salary of the Superintendent of
Schools of Huntingdon county has been;
increased to 1,000 per annum.

No less than ten dogs were killed in
Hollidayshurg in one night, lately. Sau-
sages must be in demand.

The body of a man was recently caught
in a net, in the Susquehanna river near
Selinsgrove.

A destructive fire occurred at Lock Ha-
ven last week, destroying part of the Fal-
lon 1 louse, its stables, and a number of ad-
jacent buildings. 19 horses were burnt, j

Stevens, one of the horse thieves lodged
in Clearfield jail two weeks ago, made Iris
escape at dark on Friday evening, June
7th.

Parties from Philadelphia are engaged
in surveying Union and Snvder counties
with a view of making a new map of those
counties.

Mr. William Gangler, who is a veteran
fisherman, is now engaged below Sliaino-
kiii Dam in the taking out quantities of
shad. On Monday he caught 94, and next
day he took out 317.

The distillery of Jacob Green hoe, of
Beaver township, bits been seized by J.
B. Henderson, Special Revenue Agent,
for violations of the U. S. Internal Rev-
enue laws?probably negligence.

We icarn from the Mirtiinburg Tele-
graph, that a very fatal disease is making!
ravages among the voting colts in Union
county. They live but a short time. The
diseas- baffles the skill of their best Veter-
inarians.

Altoona is to have a big celebration on
tic- Fourth of July, that day having been
selected for the dedication of the soldiers'
monument. There will be a parade of!
the military, firemen, benevolentsocieties.
Are., and an immense demonstration is
looked for.

The Clearfield Journal says M r. Samuel
Williams, of Burnside township, was!
drown, d in ( 'best Creek, on Monday, May ]
34. it seems that Mr. W. and a neighbor I
wore fishing, and as evening approached j
the neighbor went to his house to order |
supper?leaving the deceased at the creek, j
When supper was ready the neighbor j
stepped to the door and called, but receiving
no answer, went to the creek and to his
surprise found Mr. W. lying in the water,
close to liie bank, dead. It is supposed
that Mr. W. took a fit and fell into the
stream and drowned?he being somewhat
subject to spasms. He was about sixty
years of age.

Bko" Several old members of the mu-

nicipal government of Mobile recently
refused to accept a reappointment to j
their old offices after having been re-
inoved. General Swayne has therefore i
ordered that the vacancies bo filled by I
colored men.

fias)"'Tlie Texas Legislature having
abolished two judicial districts, the!
judges of which were strong Union;

men, for the purpose of getting rid of
them on account of their political opin-
ions, General Sheridan has issued an
order nullifying the act and reinstat-
ing the two judges in their places.

Luxemburg,about which Europe
has lately been in so great turmoil, has,
for one of the favorite amusement oi
its inhabitants, cat races. Each wor-
thy burgher takes bis cat in a bag two
miles from town, and at a signal they
all shake their bags, the cats leap out
almost scared to death, and run home
as fast as they can go. The first cat
that reaches the town gates is the win-
ner.

Fi*h Culture. ?It appearst hat exper-
iments in the culture of fish have been
attended with success in other coun-
tries as well as our own. As an in-
stance, we see it stated that, eight
years ago, on that portion of the little
liver Sibble, in England, which lies bo
tween the borough of I'reston and the
sea, only 96 salmon were taken. Last
year the number caught in the same

part of the river was 10,000. This is
the result of stocking the river anew,

of preventing the throwing ofnoxious

substances into its waters, and ofother-
wise attending to the habits of this
finny species. Tho report of the Eng
lish Commissioners tells the same story
about several other British streams.

In many of them, the value of tho fish

taken in one season is estimated at ton

times the cost of stocking:

Special JRotices.
<;kt a Rauti.ett. ?The Bartlett Sewing

Machine advertised in this paper, is a decid-
ed success. It is a low-price article, but does
the work as well as the 855 machines, and
is in every respect equal to them. It can he
seen at the Agricultural and Household Im-
plement Agency of 11. Fkvsingkh, who is
-"le Agent for this part of the Stale. Oniv
Ei> lor a good Family Sewing Machine !
Surely everybody can now buy one.

To Consumptives.
1 ho .v<lt vrtis-T. having 1 ? \u25a0 a re<ldrt:il to health In a frvv

wp.',is by rt Very simple finely. air. R Uavinz MI:: ro I ;..r
-??\oial your, with a --v,>re liinj; atlW-tlon. and tli.it ilrea i

( ontumptlon-U anxious tu niak. kuowi, i,, his ,follow Mifl.-tors the IUO4IWor cure.
i a ail who ilosiro it. lio v illsond a rnpv of tlio l.roscrin-

!"" 1 chance), with tit- directions for oro;-.it-
log and u sin- tin- same, which tbey willHad a aure Cure)

1 Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds.and 1ail itiroat .ii.ti Lung AfUvtions. The only ohj**r*t >! tin*advertiser iu s-toimz tiie l'rosorii>tioti is to l.etir'tlt tlie .it-
, birr..!, an 1 spread information which le- cone-tvos :\u25a0> 'invaluable, and lie hopes every sufferer will try his rente-\u25a0lt. as it will. istthem nothing. and may prove
I .lilies ?. . oil ?? tile pro.se npi ion. free. In return niuil willpl'-a-e a i lro.ss ItKV. KDWAKIt A. WILSON.in> 15-ly Williamsburg. Kings Co., New York.

Errors of Youth.
A Uentleman w i.o sutt-r.-.iforvcars from Nervous Dei.il-ity. I'reni ,i ore l>- . ay. .m l ail tiie eileois ofyoutlifni in.ilvjcfttnn, ui.I,!r tin- sir.) ?r >uth*rtng humanity, scsiti j

to all *ho ihm'.J it, the rtfeipp ami <Lrections tor uuiktne iUi * si.iijih' remeiiv i.v winch n ? was cure<l. Sunerrv |wishing to pro tit hy the n.lverf laer's experit net-, can iloso hv a J'lrcadilig. in pr f . fnil<lene.e,my 15-ly JOHN 0. tXiDKN. 4J Cclar St.. New York.

\\hlur's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
This remedy lias long been cherished by the oom- 1

mutiny for its remarkable efficacy in relieving. hutl-
itiz and curing tlie most obstinate, painful and iono-;
standing cases of Gmgh, (in I. Influenza, Sari Thresit. ?
Bronchitis, II hooping (bt.;/'i, Vroup, Astluna, Infltimma- i
Hon oi tlie Iu : while even Consumption itself i,it-
yielded to its magic influence when all other means !
have failed. Its whole history proves that the past I
has produced no remedy of equal value, as a cure for |
the numerous and dangerous pulmonary affections !
which prevail all ov.-r the land.

Unsolicited restimony.
From ANDREW ARCHER. E<q., of Fiiirfiold, Me.

*? Alxiiit ?!tr!11 years sini-t.' my sun. Henry A Archer,
now Postmaster at Fairfield. Somerset county. Me., j
was attacked with spitting of hlood. cough, weakness:??t Lungs,and gi neral debility, so much no that oarfamily plr. su iaii d. clareil him t.i have a \u25a0 Seat. .1 On- '
sumption. lie was under me.i.eal 1 rt-H tul?' ut t.r amimher <>f months, hut leeiaveil no henetit from it.?
At length, from the solicitation of hini.-dfami others. ,
1 Wa- dlle.-d to pun illse nil. >Mttrl, of WISI Ah s
BAI.-AM ill W1 I.L) i 'li EBKY. which hen titled him
so mi: h I ol taitieii another bottle, which in a short
tun. restored him to his usual state of health. 1 think
i can safely recommend this remedy to others in like
condition, fe- ? is. I think, all it puYporis p. he? tiik I
GREAT LL'.V- KHMFDY FOR THE 'LLWK.-L Tile above stall -

tnent. gentl.-lii--ti, is my Viif/trtlt: (J ottermg to you in 1
tavorofyour IlaNam. ami at your chst."-al."

Prepare.l l.y SFTI! W. FOWI.E ,v SON. Is 'J'rt-
mont St.. Bos on, and for sale l.y liruggi-tsgouerullv.

race's Celebrated Salve.
Astrsßfitv. MASS, October 13th ISO 3.

Mr. Grate*? Dear Sir:?Baring been afflicted griev- ;
ouily for several weeks with a severe abscess upon I
my side, I ns.-.l several remedies for its eradication '
without receiving any relief, until I applied vour salve,
winch eth eted a speedy and pvriiiiui'Milcure. I
therefore leel Imppv to certify my confident*.' in its I
virtues Yours with respect, JAMES BEAN.

I certify to the trtithfulnes of the shove statement.
H. S. I<EARi)i.r..\. M. 11.

SF.TII W. FOWLE A SON. Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by all Liruggiste, nt 25cents a box. Bv mail

35 cents. my22-lm

OKA l'\N 10SS, ]sal(J n css & < Yitarrh treat, d
with the utmost success, l>v J ISAACS. M. I), Oc-

ulist and Anrist. 1 formerly "f i.'. yden, Holland 1 Ho
51a Pine street, Phiiadelphia. 'l', stiinonials from the
most reh.o.i \u25a0 sources jn the city and country can t e
seen at his <.th I'll, medical faculty are invited to
ae ...rnpany th.-irpatients, as he ha- no secrets ui ln-
prmitice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No Icharge for examination. myl-ly

i>T O T I G E _

The beautiful Piano Fortes of GROVESTEF.N .4 Co.arc
de, rued l.y ail good judges to be the Vltiuia T/iulc of;

mstrtimenis of the kind.
We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a mu-

sical instrument more perfect, although wo are slow-
to admit that the limitof improvement can ever be i
attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pre-
s -nt excellence, they had submitted them to eomp---
titi >n with instruments of the best makers of this J
country and Europe, and received the reward of iner- i
it, over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It
isbut justice to say tnat the judgment thus pronounced
has no! I . en overruled by the musical world.
Still, bv the improvements lately applied by them !

to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument has been made. They h .ve accordingly
achieved the paradox of making excellence more t
excellent. Surely, after this, liiey are entitled to the
motto -Excelsior." novl l-ly

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WKEATQN'S OINTMENT
WILL t'lKK TIIK ITCH I V 1H IIOI'HS.

Also cart -All i; 11 El M. ULCERS, CHILBLAINS,a d all ERUPTIONS OF TilE SKIN. Price rent-

For side bv all druggists. By sending sixty cents to I
Weeks A Potter. Sole Agents. 170 Wa-Tungton street, j
Boston, it will be leiwarded by mail, tree of p. .stage,
to anv part of tho United .States. sepa'66-ly j

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
/ ij, AHE the nios' perfect pur

// ' /// atlve xv. ar shb produc
ClSfea|y '//////// Htci. .is we think, has *v. rt been made by anv b-iy. f

h A HI 4- h the; excel the
other medicine-, In us**. Tiny
a. -MiP and pb a-aiil to take,

'J| penetrating properties Hm-

ense. Thov purge iit ttic foul humors which breed ae-i
? row . mi>"\ stimulate sluggish or disordered organs
Into their iiatu.'al action, and Impart tone and strength to
the whole system. N? onlydo tlicv cure the every din
complaints "J everybody, but formidable and dangerous
dis-asoH. While they produce powerful effect 8. they art-

it the same time, indiminished ds -f
t

rliosat -t and best
physic u.'at can pe emulox ed for children. J>dug sugar-

\u25a0 < .ifsl, Tti . are pleasant to take; ami, being pur< !> vrc-
l:ihh .are cntiri y harmless. Cures have been made that
would surpass belief, were they not substantiated by men
<! such exalted *. haracter, as t forbid the siimm. ioii <h ti n-
triirh. Manx eminent clergymen and physic bins certify
to fh- public the reliabilityf our rem \u2666'die -v, while others

have sent us the assurance of their conviction that our
Preparai ion> contribute immensely to the relief of our a!

dieted teiiow-men.

The Agents below named are pleased to furnish grat s i
our American Almanac, containing directions for the u>e
ol the> ? medh ines and certificates ot their cures of the fol-
lowing complainta;?

_
_

Co-tivetiess. Oiilious Complaints, Kheumatism, Dropsv,
Heartburn, Headache arising from foul atonta< h. Nausea,
indigestion, .Morbid Inaction of the llowels an I i'ain aris-
ing therefrom. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all lMseas .>

which require an evacnanr medicine. They also, by pun-
fving the blood and titfiuulatlng the system, cure many

complaints which it would uot be supposed they could

reach, su-h as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and

Nervous Krritahlilty.D rangements >i theLiver and Kid
ueys.Gout, and other kindre 1 disordcrsarhing from a low .
state of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other j
preparations on which they make more profit. Demand |
AYEiTS and take no others. The sick want the beat aid j
there is for them, and they -diould have it.

Prepared bv DK. .1. C A YEN A: Of)., Loxvell. Mass., and
sold bv !i Druggists and dealers In medicine everywhere.;

uuo 29-2iu

VO.fOl Orphans 1 Court
. Su 8'!?By virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate of |
George It. Penepacker, late of Granville I
township, deceased, will sell at public!
sale, on the premises, on

1/rUHSDAY, JUNE 27, 1867,
the undivided half part ofall that certain
Tract of Land situate in Granville town-
ship, Mifflin county, adjoining lands of
Lewis Owens, Mrs. Wertz, Enoch Myers'
heirs, Joshua Morrison and others, con-
taining

132 ACRES AND 156 PERCHES,
neat measure, whereon is erected a two

Jfe-jA story FRAME HOUSE, a
i ?'jt good new Rank Barn with a

Corn-Crib and Wagon Shed
attached, and other outbuild-

ings. There is also a fine Voting Orchard
of choice fruit on it. a well of good water
at the door, and a fine stream of running
water and two good springs on the place.
The farm is in good order and is a desira-
ble situation, Sale to commence at 11

[o'clock, a. in., when terms will he made
' known.

SAMUEL 11. McCOY, Adm'r.
At the same time and place, the under-

' signed will sell the other undivided half
part of the above desirable tract ofland so

; as to enable the purchaser to obtain a title
i for the whole tract.
ijuo ELMIRA W. PENEPACKER.

. UNITED STATES
Internal Revenue.
2d DIVISION, 17th DISTRICT, PA.,
COMPRISING TILECOUNTIES OF

HUNTINGDON A MIFFLIN.

JVOTiCE!
rpili: liiitsmi tsscssinent for the

1 above named Division, of till persons
liable to Tax on Income, Articles in
Schedule A, and also of ail persons requi-
red to pay a Special Tax on Business, hav-
ing been completed, NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN, that the Taxes aforesaid
have become due ami payable, ami will
be received at the following places and
times, to wit:
it Office of Joseph M sliiken.

bNij., In Leu iston si. on Iuesdaj
,

Wednesday and Thursday. June
25th. 26th and 2*7111.

At rreatjiirei's Office In ( ourt
House, in iiuiitir.gdon,on Mon-
daj. Tuesday and lYediiosday,
July !st. 2d and :{<!.

iTAALTILS.

Allpersons who fail la pat) their Annual
Taxes, prior to tin 1nth of July, will b<
July ttofijitJ of (heir neglect, for which a i
Fee of twenty (20) cents, and four cents :

Jar ccwh nii'i traveled in serving (he no-
tice, will he: charged.

Persons doing business wit/unit having
paid a Speeded Tax therefor, are liable to
ape netlty of three times the; amount of
?aid Tax, a Fine: ef Five J/undred Deft-
l.etrs, and imprisonment for twe> years.

Treasury Notes, or Notes of National'
Banks only, received in pavnn-nt of taxes.

JAMES C. CLARKE,
jel2-3t Deputy Collector.

'Tin SHY/ oil HiJ-f

PENNSYLVANIA

FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY
A MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will be furnished in sums to suit, on

application to the nearest Bank or Bank-

er; also by either of the undersigned.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

DREXEL & CO.,

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

ap2-l* Bankers, Philadelphia.

Lewistown Foundry
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
REESE & SLAGLF. Proprietors.

O. K. DAVIS, Superintendent.

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE AXI) STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY SAW MILLS, j

Iron and Brass Castings
Made an! ?i:t< 1 up for Mills.Factor us, Forges, Blast ?
Funiaccs. Rolling MilN. &e.

\Y© call the attention of Tanners to our Oven for
Fuming i.in under Steam Boiler*.

TKRMS RKA> >N ABLK. All orders By ruail or 1
otherwise promptly attended t.

juoes 11EESE & SLAGLE. !

Harrisburg Steam Boiler Works.
IIAURISP.URG, PA.

ROBERT TIPPETT,

Manufacturer of

CYLINDER,

FLUE,

LOCOMOTIVE,

HORIZONTAL and

UPRIGHT TUBULAR

BOILEES,
ROTARY BLEACHERS, HEATERS,

TANKS, SMOKE STACKS, &o.
All kind* of work out of Boiler. Tank or Slieet

Iron satisfactorily executed. Special attention paid to

K.aPAIB.XWO'
fit reasonable rates.

(Pb I ith team facilities, improved machinery nmi |
tools, ami advantage of having allmaterial made at
our doors 1 am enabled to furnish parties in want ol

w u'k of this character withan ?? A. No.l" article and
at lowest figures. junes-3m

SELLING OFF!
H'AM'A & 30113

ARE DISPOSING OF

The Entire Stock
OF

DRY GOODS,
NOW ON THEIR SHELVES,

AT COST.
Bargains can be had, such asara

not often offered
soon and make choice

Lewistown, April 3, 1807.tf

I I'DfTOR'S IVOTICE.?The un-
JA dersigned, appointed by the Orphan's
Court of Miftlincounty, Auditor, to make
distribution of the balance to and among

i those entitled, in the hands of John A. i
McKee, Esq., acting administrator of the
estate of John Meivee, deceased, late of j
the borough of Lewistown, in said coun-
ty, will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, on Monday, June 17, 1867, at
1 o'clock, p. m., at his office, in Lewistown,
where those interested can attend.

T. F. McCOY*,
my22-4t Auditor.

i WOOLEN MILLS,
MILROY. MIFFLINCOUNTY, PA.

HAVING resumed the manufacture ol
Woolen Goods, the undersigned willkeep con-stantly on hand end f<>r nle ho vsortment of iv,,?|.

en Go'.its, exclit.lvely ofthtli otiu iiianu-
factnre, such as

CASSIMEHES,
Plain and Fancy, Common and Fine,

Light and Heavy.
L><) ErfKINS, (> VKRCO ATIXGS,

TWEEDS, Ac.

FLANMELS,
Plain ar.d Barred,

Heavy, Medium and Light,
W lute, Gray and Colored,

JEANS. SATINETS. BLANKETS, kc.,
STOCKING YARNS

Germantown Zephyrs. &c.
Made to order, ol three ply, all wool chain.

Our :roo1s are mad- with especial reference to j
>IKEN(* I'll and Id" U \ !>ll.lTV. heuir put up in the ;
m st HUhstantial mannes and >f the lc>t material.ami
will lti at prices low they can be manufac-
tured :\u25a0 r and sttli retain these desirable qualities.

We 1 t\<- waifousout trm which persons can obtain
our ;!ods at tlieir own d<Hr> at the same prices that
t!i*?y ;tiv miM for at the factory.

J,";?- It'/ o/, Soap and Lo f taken in t JcU'intfC for quods.
may I; in JAMES iIIUMP.SuN A*SONS.

THE OLD STAND AHEAD J
Hamaker <fc Montgomery,

UA\ E nssnciited together for the pur-
pi- -- of lnanuraciuritig Coaches, Buggies, Carria-

ges, Sulkies. Spring Wagons, /to., at

III.MI--.S' >1,1) STAND,
in Valley street. Lewistown. They are prepared to
do all knots of work in their line." in an elegant and iworkinanlik' manner, and invite the citizens of town !
and vicinity to call and examine their new stock on j
hand, before purchasing elsewhere, as all workman-,
ui.e-tured at this esiabiisluncnt is warranted.

Prompt attention given to ai! repairing, which will '
tie done with neatness and durability, and guaranteed I
to give satisfaction. myi-ly '

REDUCTION I

M. VVENTZ,
AT HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STGRE,
TTArf ju-f received y larire Stock of Boots j
1 L SI. direct from Eastern Manufacturers, j
winch Le oilers .it greatly reduced prices:

Men's Congress Gaiters, 83 50
" Glove Call Congress do, 4 25

Womens' Lasting Gaiters, 1 25
Other work in proportion.

Also, an assortment of Home Manufacture constant-
ly on hand, and made to order at short notice.

Call and examine his stock before purchasing else j
where. mayS-y I

NEW GOODS.
J. HOFFMAN has just received a

? large supply of new goods, which will
be sold low, for cash.

ROOF SPOUTING !

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT!
A.MOrfT desirable article ol rfolid Wood

Spouting?tlie same finish as tin?costing only
ab 'Ut ha!! as modi?and i!lno doubt last twice as
long as the tin. For sale by

ju-5 F.J.HOFFMAN.

C~"11IE Al' Goods are found at F. J. Hoffman's,
J Hardware, Nails,

Drugs, Iron,
Groceries, Paints.

lAARMKHB look to your Interests !

At F. J. Hoffman's you will find all
kinds of Hardware and Fanning Implements,
at low prices.

SOLE LEATHER and Shoe Findings, al
_

ways on hand. Have now some tif the
host Red Sole. F. J HOFFMAN.

1 J ALLPAPER, Be sore to go to Huff
v T man's for this article. A good stock

on hnnd, and prices low.

f|UX WARE. A good assortment, at

1 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

/ GintHV SEEDERS.
v 20 dozen Cherry Seeders. These Seed-
ers will Seed a Bushel of Cherries in 20
minutes. For sale to traders at Manufac-
turers prices.

may29 F. G. FRANCISCUS, Agt.

I lIE.T MTSL.IM SHUIIA.
vJ Plain and richly Gilt, at 1.60 per
pair at, F. G. FRANCISCUS .

COKGHIM NACHINERY
of all kinds, on hand

may2o F. G. FRANCISCUS, Agt.

/ LtJU'ET .SWEEPERS,
V Best in use, for sale by

may 26 F. <J. FRANCISCUS,

Q X /Hi REDUCTION in prices of
OO.UU COOKING STOVES.
mv 2!) F. G. FRANCISCUS.

O - '? II FOR Children's Carriages. A
tpO.Ov new stock just received.
my29 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

QORGHUM AND BROOM CORN
IO SEED oil liand.
my 29 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

TIM WARE.

IF you want Good TIN WAKE, home man jufacture, buy of J. B. SELHEIEEII.

SHOEMAKERS,
r | "t HK best qualities of SOLE LEATHER,
I KIP, UPPER and CALF SKINS, on

hand ; aiso, all kinds of
LININGS, TOOLS, &c., &c.,

which I am selling low.
apr3 J B. SELHEIMER.

1 \ESIKIIILi: PROPERTY FOR
\ ) SALE.?The subscriber offers at pri-
vate sale his FARM, situate in Wayne;
township, Mifflincounty, near Atkinson's
Mills, containing

270 O IR. E S ,

a good part limestone, ISO of which are
under cultivation, well fenced, with run-
ning water, balance in good timber. The

improvements consist of a
JSSS ""'"hA two story and basement Stone
ya }jjgc HOUSE, nearly new. Log

and other outbuildings;
an old and young Apple Orchard, cherries,
peaches, ami pears. Neighborhood good
?} of a mile from schoolhouse, 1 mile
from store and mill. The alove is offer-
ed cheap and on accommodating terms.

ap24-;;m GEO. RQTIIROCK.

Huntingtlon ami Broad Top Railroad.
Passerigvr Trains run a* follows:

EXPRESS. Milt,
a. m. p. m.

Leave Huntingdon 7.45 s.OO
" Sax ton 9.30 733
" Bloody Hun 10 55 853

Arrive at Mount Dallas 10.59 8 57
SHOCP'S RUN BRANCH.

Leave Sax ton 9.50 7.50
Arrive at Dudley 10.20 8.20
6a" 11 icks an I Exprrss Wagons connect at Mount Dallas

fur Bedford and Bedford Sprlnas. Areliable line of Hacks
connects at Dudley for Broad Top City.

MAIL. Exmxss
a. in. p. ni.

Leave Mount Dallas 5.10 1 31
"

Bloody Run 6.14 154 j
" Saxlou 7.30 2.55 i

Arrive at Huntingdon 9.10 4.45
SHOCP'S RUN BRANCH.

Leave Dudley 7.00 2.30 I
Arriveat Saxton 730 J.OO l

- n ?? m

ACADEMY' &
R

SEMINARY,
Milroy, MifflinCounty, Pa.,

'THE Summer Session of this Institution
1 will commence on the l>t May, 1867. Whole ex*

pen so for term <f 20 weeks, including Tuition, Board,
ami i t;riu>) .1 Room, $75. Full instruction* given

: P ro P for College, Business, or Teaching,
i in- Institution is located in one of the finest Val-

leys in tiie State, at the foot ?! the Seven Mountains,
i in a healthy neighborhood, and amid uusurp.is?edscenery, it ia accessible vnthio a f*w miles ty rail*ro

, J. A. AtKENS,
; Principal.

LUMBER LUMBER!
Great Fall in Prices!

1)OARI>S, from ?2 and upwards,
i PL AS I. LAi 11, o (5 to 4.25 per M.

11. I' t LOOKING, 3. .j per 100 feet.
Hemlock do 3.35 do
6ASII, 8 x 10, 7 cents, and other down in

proportion.
PANEL DOOIvS down. 10 per ct,
A full assortment of FRAME LUMBER
SCANTLING, &c.

may 29 WM. B. HOFFMAN & SONS.

LUMBER AND COAL.
INCH BOARDS, 2-INCH BOARDS,
FLOORING, SIDING,
SCANTLING, SHINGLE LATH,
PLASTERING LATH, and SASH.

ALSO,

Allkinds of Coal.
Allkept under roof, and for sale bv

SAMUEL COMFORT, Agt.
Lewistowu, April 17, 18G7-3m*

COAL! COAL!
TIM' reeciTcd, a fresli supply of SUN-
J Bl'ltyCOAL, all sizes, which will be sold atreduccd prices. Also,
11 EC EI VEL>, a full supply of
PALINGS,
FLOORING,
PLAST. LATH,

SHINGLE LATH,
DOORS,

SASH,
PLANK, Ac.,

which will be sold at reduced prices,
my I W. IJ. HOFFMAN & SONS.

FOR SALE
FRVSINGER'S

Agricultural and Household Implement Agency,
Lewistown, Pa.

1. The WORLD'S AIOWER, warranted tho
lot in the world.

2. The WORLD'S COMBINED REAPER
AND MOWER, complete, that will work easier
than any other, and last a life-time.

3. Two styles CORN PLANTERS? oId patent*
! and well known to do the work right

4 A $3 HAND CORN DROPPER, very con-
venient and rapid.

5. Two Capitai Hors# Hay ltakes, viz: SHIRE-
MAN'S SELF-DISCHAR<JIXCr HORSE RAKE,
and the SABINE HORSE RAKE.

6. The FARMER'S CORN SHELLER, the
best band-sheller known, and can be worked by
hone-power.

7. A new PATENT CHURN, which a child six
years old can work with ease.

S. The Genuine BAKTLETT SEWING MA-
CHINE, acknowledged to he equal to the high
priced machines, vet costs only $25 and s3l.

y. Tho EMPIRE SHUTTLE CRANK MOTION
SEW iNG MACHINE, the neatest, speediest, and

' beit S6O machine made.

N. c . - ' Scj
A LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

Cucumber-wood Well & Cistern
PUMPS,

mi mi & hhmms®
IN THE COUNTRY.

TIIOS. STROUP.
Lewistown, May 29. 1807- tf.

Teeth. Extracted Without Pain!
By M. R. Thompson, D, D. S,,

By a N KTV PROCESS,
without the use of Chloro-
form. Etner, or NitrousOx-
ido, and is attended by no

r ; '
"

*7ii lifc --A danger or bad effects.

fcWsPtf i 7 " west Market street,
v '? ipySg- gk %{ near Eisenbise's hotel,

LEWISTOWN,
where he can be found for professional consultation.

Lewistown, Sept. 10-tf

HAY FORK DEPOTT
f IIAYE for sale the Sprout Ilay Knife
I and Fork of which so mar.y were sold last sum-

mer, giving the greatest satisfaction. Also,

THE SCREW FORK!

ia new article entirely and good.

Ju-5
"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

PRICES DOWN

STILL LOWER!
AT

BRISBIN'S, near the Jail,
IIIHERE can be found the cheapest lot

i IT of GOODS in town. Our stock con*
J sists in part of

| Bleached Muslins from 12$ to 25 eta.
I Unbleached do "

12$ to 22 cts.
| 1$ and lOf Sheeting, very heavy and good.

Pillotv Casing, Ticking-, Check,
Shirting Stripe, Flannels, Ginghams.

A Splendid lino of FRENCH GINGHAMS
for Dresses: DELAINS, CIIALLIES, COL-
ORED ALPACCAS, STRIPED VALENCIA,

! PLAII) do.,

Silk Stripe Mohair Poplin,
LUSTERS, ALL WOOL DELAINS, Lawm
very cheap. Cambric Ginghams,

SUMMER BALMORALS,
soft finished Cambric for Skirts, a very fine
article. Plain Cambric, Barred Cambric from
25 cents up. Full line Calico from 10 cenU
up, can't be beat either in price, quality or
style. Another lot of those cheap HOOP
SKIRTS ; these are selling very fast and we
intend to keep up our stock. Ladies, before
you purchase, look at them, they are very
cheap. Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, La-
dies Cloaking. We have a full line of La-

| dies and Childrens Stockings which we think
| you will find to be cheaper than any other
House in town has them.

Our stock of Cloths, Cassimers, Jeans,
Linen Drills, Coat Linens, Ac., for Men and
Roys we are also selling very cheap. These
will he made up to order if desired.

In fact, all our goods have been bought
with care aud at the lowest prices, and oar
EXPENSES being small, and we being satisfied
with small profits, we aro satisfied you will
save money by buying good; ofus.

We pay the highest prices for Wool,
Butier, Eggs, Potatoes, Dried apples, &c., in

I goods. Junes
rnE.Y DOLE ARM REWARD.
X Ran away from the undersigned, on
Thursday, June 6th, 1867, a bound colored
boy, named C'HAHLES HENRY REILY.
He was about 17 years old, hud on a grey
sack coat and pants, a pair of old boots,
and a dirty grey slouch hat. The above
reward will be paid to any one who will
return him to the su' seriber, residing
near Lewistown Pa.

jul2.3t* RQBEUT \v. SHAW.


